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A t  the Flrrt Po l  ICY makers' 5anlnar1 on irnpmvlnq the nurnsnmnt of 1ndld4s 
deep black s o i l s ,  held i n  May 1981 a t  New khl, i t  wss decided that  opera* 
t ional  research projects should be implemented on a p r i o r i t y  bas!$ by the 
concerned State Departments of Aq r l t u l t u rc  t o  adapt and t e s t  sul tnble  tech- 
nnlogtes for  the b l a c k  s o i l  a n a s .  I C R I S A T  agreed t o  provjde the f r rst-hand 
knowledge on the techniques evolved bv 1 t t o  the selected off icen from the 
State Governments and the Gavarnmnt of India,  Followinq these dcctsions, 
f i v e  groups of  renror o f f  ~ c e r s  f m the states of Madhya Pradesh, Mhharashtra, 
Ksrnataka, Tamil Nadu, Cujarat, Andhra Pradesh, and from the Ministry o f  
Agr icul ture,  Government o f  India,  vlsitcrd I C R I S A T  Center for  a period of  
2-5  days between 31 August and 4 December 1981, t o  acqusllnt thmselvcs wlth 
the technology and I t s  p c r f o m n c e .  
Two, l-mek lonq workshops were conductcd during this tlme for mlddlc- 
l e v e l  s ta te a f f i c r a l s  responsible for guiding and s u p ~ r v 1 ~ 1 n g  the operatlonal 
research or p i l o t  r tud les i n  the s t a t e s .  I n  January-February 1982, a 2-week 
t r a  ~ n i n g  pmqrarn war orqanlred f o r  the  entens ion o f f  icrrr and subj tct-matter 
specialists who have direct  respons ib l l t t y  for warklnq wl th  the farmers I n  
Implementing the technoloqy. A t o t a l  o f  about 100 o f f ~ c e r s  v l s l t e d  ICRISAT 
Center. They spent 694 man-days i n  t r a l n i n q / v l s ~ t a t i o n  proqrams. A number 
of wdtersheds were then jointly ~ d e n t i f i e d  I n  d i f f e ren t  states fo r  an-farm 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t s  rn the 1982-83 cropping seeion. The work c m n c e d  In  
February 1982 and khar i f  ( r a ~ n y  season) crops were planted i n  Junc-July. 
Currently, the v e r ~ f r c a t l o n  o f  the black sarls  mdnaqement technology t s  pro- 
gressing a t  10 locations In  four s tates:  
State D ~ s t r i c t  No. of  locations 
Andhra P radesh Meda k 3 
Karnataka 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharashtra 
Gu 1 ba rga 
Bldar  
Ra I sen 
Gun a 
Pa rbhan i 
Akol a 
I n  addi t ion,  collaborative work w i th  Gujarat Agrfcul t u r a l  Unlbersl ty  
on the evaluation of sultable cropping systems for black sol1 areas o f  the 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - 
llmproving the Management of 1;dla's Deep  lack Soils. Proceedings of the 
Semnar on Management of Dcep Black 5011s for Increased Pmductlon of 
Cereals, Pulses, and Ollseeds, held at Wew Oalhl, 21 May 1982. Sponsored 
by the Indian Minlstry of Agrlcul ture,  the Indlan Councl l o f  Agricultural 
Research (ICAR), and ICRISAT.  106 pp. 
$Ute, and wlth Tmtl hadu State Department of Aqnculture m thc fdmtifl- 
crtlon o f  appropriate components of the technology for a selected watershed 
s t  Awp~ukotut i n  T a m l l  Madu am I n  progress. 
The p r ~ j c c t  I n  Taddanpallc vlllaqe o f  Wedak d f s t r t c t  of Andhra PradEsh, 
situbtbd 42 km northwst o f  ICRtSAT Center, was lnitlated I n  1981. I t  has 
pmvldad a trafnlng s l t e  as w e l l  as a place for on-fann ver~ffcstlm of the 
technology optlons. In the f l r s t  year we observed that  c r o ~  ylelds and 
prof l ts  obtafned t h e e  were on par w 1  th the exflerlence a t  ICRISAT Qpter. 
Urlng average pr ices fo r  the past 6 years. the pmflts fmn the lwroved 
manafpmnt o f  the watershed mounted t o  Rs.28M)/ ha conpared t o  Rs. 1132/hs 
frbm t red l t l ona l  f ielbs. The improved system thus generated a 147% Increase 
1n p r o f i t s  per hectare, o r  a 284% rate of r e tu rn  on the ex t ra  annual opera- 
t r  ona ) costs . 
Durlng the course o f  the on-farm ver i  f ~ c a t l o n  of the technology ootlons 
a number o f  po l rcy Issues have arisen that need mnediate attentJon before 
the p m f  se offered by the new technology can be re~a rded  as a real  potentral  
f o r  extension. These issues re la te  t o  the availability o f  m i o n a l  adoptive 
research backup, f a rm  power, construction o f  c m u n l  t y  dralns, markets f o r  
new crops, sddf t ional  cnedl t requirements, supply o f  f e r t f l  tzers and pest10 
c ldet ,  ava l l i sb i l i t y  of  su i tab le farm machinery, and s k l l l  dev@loprrent I n  
extenslon c f f rcers  and farmers. Many o f  these questtons relate t o  the deve- 
1 0 ~ 2  o f  tn f rdst ructura l  facilr t i e s  I n  the dryland areas; s m  r e l a t e  t o  
coofMratlon between d l  f ferent wings of  state departments of agr icu l  t w e ,  dnd 
conmrrrrity and d l s t r l c t  development officers. Ue be1 leved a &n>-sray -dialooue 
bet~srtn  these agencies and the research s t a f f  w l l l  help evol re a strategy 
for wrlbespmad test lnq and t ransfer  of the dryland technoloqy i n  the n e ~ t  
few yaa rs . 
The Sernrner, second i n  the serles, was attended by senior o f f i ce r s  
frm the M ~ n i ~ t r y  of Aqricul ture, Government of  India; f rorn the states  o f  
Msdhy8 Prsdesh, Kamataka ,  Andhra Pradesh, and Maharashtra; fm cred i t  
l n s t l t u t l ons ;  and from ICAR and I C R I S A T .  T h ~ s  sumnary o f  proceedings o f  the 
second 2-ddy Seminar documents the f I rst-year experiences of the p a r t i c ~ p a n t  
s ta tes w l t h  on-farm ver i f rca t lon  t r i a l s  and out l ines the f c t u n  plans f o r  
Phase 11 (1983-86) o f  the Proqram, 
The Seminar was conducted t o  c m d n  and exchansle experiences gained I n  the 
vsrlous on-farm ver f f fca t lon  t r i a l s  conducted or under way i n  the states o f  
Andhra Pradtsh, Karnataka, Wsdhya Pradcsh, and lwbharashtra as part  o f  Phase-! 
(1981-83) o f  the r c t i o n  p lan approved r t  the first Pol lcyolkcrs '  Seminar 
held I n  Delhl on 21 Msy 1981. The Seminar was also Int~nberd t o  formulate 
s p c c ~ f l c  proposals for  the canduct of Phase I 1  of the prevlously proposed 
action plan fa r  the 1983-86 pcrfod. Thir tye ight  officers (see Appendlx I!) 
from the states concerned and f r o m  IMR, the M n f r t r y  of Agrlcul ture, and 
ICRKSAT attended the Senlnar over 2 days, 10-11 September 1902 a t  ICRISAT 
Center, Patancheru. The Seminrr also included f l c l d  v l s l t s  to  the operatfonal 
e x p e r l m t s  m the Vert lsol  watershed a t  ICRfMT Center and t o  the on-fann 
research t r i a l s  a t  Taddanpal le/Sul tanpur, about 43 km northwest o f  Patancheru. 
11. EXPERIENCES OF THE STATES WITH ON-FARM VERIFICATSflN TRIALS DURING 
1981 AND 1982 
The Delhi Seminar Ip Hay 1981 recomncrnded that  a number of p i  l o t  on-farm 
w r i f l c a t i o n  tests of the technoloqy options be carr led out under a Phase4 
program In  1981 -33 w l  th  the followlnq objcct lver  : 
To ver i fy  whether the experience gained a t  
ICRISAT Center could be rep1 lcated I n  farmers' 
f ie lds ,  
To evaluate the perfonance o f  the technoloqy 
optlons, 
To tes t  the abflity o f  de l ivery  systems to  
support demands o f  the fnprovcd tcchnoloqy 
opt  f ons . 
To study the technf cal and economic performance 
of the options i n  real-world condftfans. 
The followino i s  a surrnsry of the Pollcymakers' vlws on the technology 
performance tha t  they expressed i n  September 1982 meetlnqs, The deta l ls  o f  
the test projects are given i n  Appendix I. 

ANOHRA PRAOESH 
Two test  sites a re  i n  operat ian I n  Andhra Pradcsh. One, I s  a t  Taddanpalltr/ 
Sultanour villages, Medak d i s t r i c t ,  43 km northwest of  I C R I S A T  Center, 
~ d t a n c h e r u . '  The t o t a l  a r ra  o f  the pro, lcct  1s 35.24 ha and 25 farmers src 
involved.  Them a r e  five k h y r i f  ( r b l n y  season) croppinq systems but the 
dominant ones are soqhum/pfgeonpea intercrop and fa1 low fo l  lowed by chl - 
1 1 1 ~ s .  The second loca t ion  i s  a t  Narayankhed, 7 km south of  the town. 
T o t a l  pro,@ct a r e a  i s  13 .36  ha and includes seven fanners. The cropping 
sys tens a r e  sorghum/piqeonpea intercrop and mung hean followed hy saf f lower  
o r  ch ickpea .  
T a d d a n ~ a l  ____.... _ . _ _ _ _  e/Tul _ _ _ _  tanpur _ _. __ 
Hunq bean yield5 i n  1982 rnnqed from 400 t o  750 kq/ha.  
The average was 5 5 7  kq/ha,  versus l a s t  y e w ' s  avcraqe 
of  4 7 0  kq/ha. ::t.m$rr has been a problem on CSH-5 
sorghum, but less so on SPV-386 sarqhum and an m a i z e ,  
F a m r s  d i d  not r m v e  ~ t m ' g . ~ a  because labor c o s t s  were 
h tqh  t h i r  year .  
Timely provis ion o f  c r e d i t  from banks was a major* problem 
i n  both 1981 and 1982. Croa production credft should be 
made more f ree ly  a v a i l a b l e  for  dryland crops a t  the level 
of at least  Rr.700 800 per h a .  
Weed buildup was a problem. Is a fa l low i n  the k h a r l f  
necessary every secmd o r  t h l r d  year t o  ensure cont ro l  
of weeds? 
A f u l l  subsidy m y  be required f o r  comnunity dralns,  as 
i t  i s  extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  aportfon cost shares t o  
beneficiaries.  Those i n  the upper reaches where drains 
are s m a l l e r  i n  dimension stand t o  ga9n less than those 
in  the lower reaches where dra in  dimensions wJl1 be larger 
and a1 so where the benef i ts  fm improved drainage w i l l  
i 1 s about the Taddanoall e experience i n  1981 -82 are contained i n  
the paper. J.G. Ryan, S.M. Vinnani ,  and L.D. k r inda le .  1982. 
Potentials and Challenges for Increased lncanc frmn Deep Black Solls 
in Relatively Dcpcndable Ra fn fa l l  Regions of Indla.  Pawr  vrerentcd 
a t  the Seminar on Innovative Technologfa for Integrated Rural Develop- 
ment. organized by the Indian Bank. 15-17 April 1982. )*w R l h l .  
be greater. I t  would h a t e  not bc a b i n i s t r a t l m l y  
f t a s l b l c  to chrrgc d i f f e r e n t l v  for coammtty dralnagcr 
uorks and this 4 s ;  why a f u l l  subsidy my be ks i r rb le .  
Enturlng t ln l lness  of  o o t r a t i m s  such 8s weeding t s  
d l f f l c u l t  because of the c m p e t f t t o n  fm wetland 
paddy areas. It was s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  I n  future such 
p r a j e c t s  be concmtrated I n  areas w i t h  m i n i m 1  irrS- 
q a t i o n .  
Repairs and cap1 tal costs of the 2001 c a r d e r  were 
problems, Can we do w l  thout the too1 c a r r f  e r ?  Can 
we US@ l o c a l  tmplements and perhaps use a bed 4-5 meters 
wlde t o  reduce the need for a tool c a r r l e r ?  
Dry sowlnq was completed by the f irst week of  June. 
The State Bank of I n d f a  has approved crop loans of 
Rs .865/ha  for each p a r t i  c f  pant f a m r ,  and soi 1 ccma 
servetion s ta f f  have constructed c a m  d r a l n s  md 
waternays. 
KAR NATAKA 
Tw test  locations am f n  operation i n  Karnataka: Fahatabad v i l l a *  
i n  Gulbarga d i s t r i c t ,  and 4ndhura villaae i n  Bidar  d l s t r i  c t .  There i s  
another location i n  Bider d i s t r i c t  a t  Belkumi v l l l a g e  of which l i t t l e  
i n f m t i o n  i s  ava i lab le .  In farhatabad the watershed Cs 16.5 ha and 
Includes two farmers. Thew are s i x  cropping systems but t h e  dominant 
one i s  mung bean followed by sorghum. I n  Andhura v i l l a g e  the pra jec t  
area i s  8.0 ha and lnclubes only one faraer. The croppfng sys- I s  a 
sorghuq/p4qeonpea i n  tercrop. 
Farhatabad 
Early drought a f t e r  sowing caused sarne s l i g h t  d m g e  
to crop stend; some resowing o f  craps was necessary. 
However, the harvest o f  mno t h i s  year has been good and 
above average. Maize i s  shwtng signs o f  water stress. 
Othemise the crops look qutte good and fanners am 
general ly  satisfied, 
There ~t be a contfngsncy plan for tccd md Input 
supplies that can operata m short notice when the 
actual dates o f  onset of monsoon rslns be-  evident. 
* Is spnylng o f  cmps for insects bcttcr on r pmphy- 
lactic h s l s  or on an econolnfc threshold k s i s ?  Qucstlons 
we ratsed about the threshold method, 
The BBr system works very e l l ,  as docs the tool carrier, 
although ln te rcu l tum in  the wet s o l 1  f s  a problem. They 
plan to offer use of the tool carrJer as s state-funded 
servi ce. 
Crop condltinns are qood, even though sowlnq was delayed 
unti 1 af ter  rains on June 22-26 and not a t  the s c h e d u l e d  
dry sowlng period of dune 11-17 .  The BBF look very qood 
dnd the farmer l ikes  the tool-carrler, a l t h o u g h  he was 
not  happy wi th  the seedlfortiltzer d r i l l .  lntcrculture 
was a problem as rslns mre continuous I n  July, 
There are two technology test sttes In  Madhya Pradesh. One i s  a t  
Gnhukheda vf  llscje, Guna d l s t r l c t .  Them i s  l l t t l e  infarmatlon avalla- 
b l e  at present on t h i s  project .  The other test location with an area of 
25.2 ha 1 s  a t  Begunganj vfllaqe i n  Rafsen d l s t r l c t ,  150 km cast  o f  Bhopal. 
and involves 10 fanners. The pr~imary cropping systems are soybeans 
f o l l m d  by saf f lower  or chickpea, and sorghum/plgeonpea intercrop. 
Because o f  continuaus ralns tn July and August 1982 
weeding and topdrcsrlng have not been possible. Crop 
yields am expected t o  suffer considerably If rains do 
not cease over the fiext few days, The prosp~lcts for 
postrainy season crop look very good. The pmflle IS 
fu l l y  charged wlth water. 
The o f f l c e n  f r o m  L(rdhya Prrdcrh ~uggcstcd tk following: 
The brosdkds-and-furrow (BBF) were canpl lcr ted for famn 
to  put I n  place. Can an fnterrrdtrte technology uslnq local 
jmplenrnts be dcslqned t o  fmprow drainage? Yith the b a v y  
rs lns the 58F had s l l t e d  up and the rna 4 1  no* alnmt f l a t .  
I s  there a need f o r  the raised bed? 
Early-sown soybeans row deeper am suffering due t o  the 
long dry spell and poor gemlnstlon. Later-sown soybeans 
am doing b e t t e r  althouqh all are suffering fnrn yellowing 
t o  sm extent. The fint flush of  weds adversely affecied 
the soybeans, p a r t i c u l a r l y  those sown e a r l i e r .  Thcrp was no 
apparent difference between soybeans on f l a t  versus BBF system. 
The main drain has worked extremely w e l l ,  ar have the qrarsrd 
wa t e  ways,  
1 t 4s doubtful I f  thp whole package o f  prectfces can be 
successful a ?  though cer ta fn  components 1 l ke drainage-way 
and ra iny season cropping will be important. 
Prjces recelved by small and larqe farmers i n  the villaqe 
f t se l f  should be used to assess the economlc performance 
o f  the technology opt ions. O f  ten market prlces do not 
w f l e c t  the d i f f e ren t ia ls  between p r f c e s  received by s m a l l  
and large farmers. 
MAHARASHT RA 
Projects have been i n i t i a t e d  a t  two test  sites i n  Maharashtra. These are 
a t  Takei-Nipani vfllage, Parbhani d i s t r i c t ,  50 km from Parbhani towards 
S a l l u ,  and Chohatta village i n  Akoia d i s t r i c t .  A t  Takei-Nipani the 
project  area i s  3 . 2  ha. Cropping system include sole cotton, cotton/ 
mrng bean Intercrop, sorghWpigeonpes in te rcmp and nun9 bean/sorghm 
Intercrop. A t  Chohatta village the project area i s  9 ha and seven fanners 
am participating. Cmpplng systems include sorghWpipeonpea intercmp. 
sole cotton, cotton/mung bean i n t e r c r o ~  and mung bean followed by post-  
ralny season pf gempea. 
. Rrrtnfal l  has baen 300 m t o  date, whsmrs nonnally 
f t  would be around 400 am. The BBF hsve not  p e r f o m d  
4s w e l l  as expected" 
. Cotton was dry-sown on June 17 but had t o  be m b m  due 
t o  late a r r i v a l  of  rains, White grub on pigeonpeas was 
a problem. There has been no r a i n  s h o e  August 17, 
Totel  r a l n f a l l  t o  date i s  170 mn, whereas normdlly 1 t 
I s  400 mn, I f  -it rains I n  September, postralny sowlng 
w l  11 be possible, otherwise not.  
. A major problem In Maharashtra i s  credi t  aval l a b i l i t y ,  
w i  t h  I n te res t  rates also being too high. Dlsbulrement 
4s  only 15-20% o f  approved loans, 
. Of f l cers  i n  Maharashtra f e l t  I C R I S A T  should be more 
Involved i n  the  progects, par t1 cu la r ly  I n  Akola. 
. The technology i s  expected t o  perform b e t t e r  f n  the  
VidharbaIMarathwada regions. The Marathwada 
Agr i  c u l t u r a l  Unlvers l ty  w l l l  ~ l s o  be involved. 
1 f I .  CQElCLUS IONS FROM THE EKPERIElYCf S 
. The Ver t l so l  technology optf ms t ha t  have bem under t e s t  i n  
these v e r l f l c a t i o n  t r i a l s  hare I n  general worked w l l .  
. Representatives from the  vartous states accept the technology 
options as useful  f o r  spec1 fJed regions. 
. During 1983-86, areas up t o  5,000 ha could be Introduced to 
the technology i n  the  four states, 
. I ~ p r o v e d  drainage w i l l  be t h e  first and the primary component 
i n  t h e  future pro jects .  Other covonents w l l l  be added I n  a 
phased manner. 
. NABARD w i l l  arrange reffnance f o r  the pro jects  I n  Phase f 1, 
The economi c performance and v iab i  1 i t y  of the various pro jects  
w i l l  be assessed by the states and NABARI). 
. The M i n i s t r y  of Agr icul  tu re  w f l l  make r e c m n d a t f o n s  t o  
NABARQ mgarding the  q u a l f t y l f e a s l b f l l t y  of each of the 
pro jects  submitted by the s t a b s .  A question was ra lssd  
about loans fo r  previous defaul ters and possfble urrderwritlng/ 
guarantees by Govt. of I nd ia  under these circumstances, 
The Agrlarltursl Field Off lam o f  the b&nb tho pmaass toms 
I n  these dylad projects should be ln t lnr te ly  lnvolved a t  the 
f l e l d  lcvcl I n  the mrgcnmt. processing, md nonitotlng o f  
the proJects;. It I s  mmarcrnable and urwlse t o  @met s t a f f  
of Dcpsrtnnts of Aprlculturr t o  devote the mount of time and 
effort the were r q u i  red t o  I n  the Tsddsnpal le/Sultsnpur 
prajtcts t o  arrange for and to  help proaers loans. 
Crlterlr f o r  selcct lon o f  p ro jec t  s l t e s  should be kept I n  mlm. 
kncn the c r l t e r f s  s r e :  ( 1 )  a rcg lona l  =search ~ n s t l t u t i m  ? shou d bc marby t o  help d o l g n  the pro jec t  and to conduct 
adaptfve research as requl red when local  problems ar ise  I n  the 
on-fsm projects,  ( 1  1 )  s f  tes should be acccsslble. ( 4  I I)  s 
down s h o u l d  be a v a i l a b l e  o r  b u l l t  a t  the v l l l a g c  sltes, 
t v )  work should bcgln a t  the lower end o f  the watershed wd 9" 
work back t o  t h e  upland areas, ( v )  banks and/or cooperative 
mvccnnts should be strong. ( v l )  l l t t l e  l r r l g e t e d  land should 
be I n  the v f l l a g e  o r  nearby. ( v i i )  as f a r  s t  possible a n a s  
mu1 r l n g  large cropping pattern shi f t s  should be avo4 a d .  
and ( v l l l )  farmers should be wl l l i n g  t o  p a r t i  c fpa te  fn the 
pmject  and not be coerced, 
A conttnvous dl  a logw i s m q u i  red  betwcen the a&i n l  s t  rators 
o f  pro jects  and field o f f l c e r s  and s t a f f .  
Loans should be negotlated f o r  both rainy season and postrainy' 
season crops together w i t h i n  t h e  same agricultural year to 
avoid problems of  delays i n  processing o f  postrainy season crop 
loans when these are treated as separate from loans f o r  ralny 
season crops. One loan w i t h  two disbursements would be 
preferable.  
A strong and corrtlnuing l f  nk between these on- fam pro jects  
and a local  regional research i n s t i t u t i o n  shou ld  be forged. 
Xt i s  n o t  feas ib le  o r  desirable t h a t  I C R I S A T  s e w i a e  a l l  
p r o j e c t  areas although I C R I S A T  w i l l  be closely involved i n  
provision o f  t r a i n i n g  and guidance. Local problem w i l l  a r l s e  
whldr can only be addressed by local  adapt1 ve research. 
Tra in ing o f  o f f i c e r s  and s t a f f  a t  a three- t ie r  l e v e l  i s  
assenti a1. ICRISAT i s  w i l l i n g  t o  help i n  t h i s .  Training 
programs should embrace f i e l d  s t a f f  o f  Departnent of  
Agrlcul ture ( agronoqy , s o l  l conservation) as we1 1 as research 
off lcers and staf f  of local research inst i tut ions.  
A &tat  led sol 1 analysis and classificatim survey i s  requf red 
a t  each s i t e .  lhless t h i s  1s done i t  w i l l  not be possible t o  
explaln the results achi wed a t  each project s i t e  and to 
extrspolrte t o  a wider area. 
b m  reserrch I s  requt rab a t  the varlous s i tes  t o  detemrlne 
whether bmadbeds and f u r m  am requlred and whether the 
wheeled tool carrfellls are mctsssry. 
I V .  FUTURE RAM FOR PHASE 1 1 ( 1  983-86) 
The repmsentatlvcs o f  the p r r t i c l p s t  lng s t a t e s  mdc the fo1 lowing rugges- 
t l a n s  as to their plans for  Phase I 1  o f  tho proQrdm f o r  the period 1983-86: 
Andhra Pradesh 
The area under the technology w i l l  be expanded t o  300 ha or m e  
I n  W a k  d l s t r i c t .  
The NABARD representst lve  m n t  ioned that  NABARO has appnrvtd 
ref fnanct for  Taddanpal le/Sul tanpur and Narayankhed. Rccoverits 
may not be requked I n  f u l l  a t 1 1  year 4 ,  lncludlnq tecovdrfts 
o f  crop loans if adverse seasons occur. H i r ing charges f o r  tool  
car r iers  and provision ?or famlly labor w l l l  be Included I n  the 
loans to fanners, but no flnance i s  rec~nended  f o r  purchase o f  
too l  car r iers .  Comnunl t y  drains must be funded by the s ta te  
gowmnents. Technical support by banks w l l l  be a problem. 
Karnataka 
Initially an a r e a  o f  500 ha w i l l  be developed and th ls  w l l l  expand 
i n  a phased manner t o  about 50QO ha by 1986. Final area slze w l l l  
depend on ava l lab i l  i t y  o f  new fundlng and s ta f f ,  and the 8b i l  I t y  
t o  complete detal led sol1 and topoqraphical surveys. Area w i l l  
not necessarily be contiguous and locations w i l l  be selected on the 
basis of detal led r a f n f a l l  analyses, but the mast l i k e l y  d i s t r l c t  
w l l l  be Bidar. 
A new structure o f  agr lcul  tu ra l  adminlstration w i l l  be required 
fo r  t h i s  technology, 
The IRDP can be u t i l l z e d  f o r  th is  program. Dralnage and land smooth- 
ing w i l l  be key elements I n  the strateqy. 
Madhya PraQsh 
500-1000 ha w i l l  be taken up i n  a c lus ter  o f  two o r  three vl l lages, 
not necessarily i n  one contiquous area. Thls w i  11 Involve about 
100 watersheds. 
Research inst i tu t ions jn Madhya Pradesh must be Involved I n  the 
project . 
The -1 carr iers  w i l l  be hired out to  farmers. 
I n  seven ddst r lc ts  SO-1W ha w l t l  be chosen for the pmjects  
In  8 phased mnner. 
An attempt w J l l  be made t o  Involve the universities, but 
I d c n t i f y h q  s t a f f  could be a problem. 
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Details of the T e s t  P r o j e c t s  by Sta te  ( S e e  k p  for locat ions)  
A .  Andhra Pradesh 
1 )  Taddanpalle 1981 
Area: 15.4 hn 
No. o f  fanners: 14 
Cropptng pa t te rns :  See Tdble 1 
S u m r y  of  economic re turns:  See Table 2 
fable 1 .  Tadddnpal le v i l l a g e :  details o f  crops and practfccs 1981-82. 
- - 
Date o f  sowln 
Cropping oa t t e r n  Type Area F e r t l l  l z e r  Seed rate 
season rajny of 
sow i ng (ha 1 2'5 (KflIha ) season 
Sorghum/ p i  geonpea 3/6-8/6 - 
in tercrop 
Ma i re /  p 1 clean pea 3/6-6/6 - 
i n  terc  rnp 
Maize-safflower 31 6 141 10 
sequence 
Maize-chickpea 6/ 6 17/10 
sequence 
h n g  bean - so rqhum 61 6 17/10 
sequence 
Hungbean-safflower 7/6 141 10 
sequence 
Mungbean-(Sorg. / 7/6 12/10 
C. pea) sequence 
Mungbean-chi11 i e  716 719 
sequence 
Fa1 low-chi1 1 ies - 81 9 

2 )  Taddanpal le /Su l  tanpur 1982 
h a :  35.34 ha 
NWer sf fanners: 25 
Cropping pa t te rns :  See Tables 3 snd 4 f o r  d e t a i l s .  
Land pmrelparaJ on Land smoothing wss done with a buck scraper. A l l  
o ther  operet lons (plawfnq, hed formation, dnd 
seed and f e r t i l i z e r  a [ i f l l ca t lon )  wen performed 
w i t h  the wheeled too l  c e r r j e r .  
Seed 1 f e r t  i 1 i r e r ~  In 1982-83 the fo l low ing  ra tes  were used: 
Seed ra tes  
-.-.c- 
F e r t i  11 zer ra tes  
Sorahum/pl qeonpee R k q l h a l f  kq/he 18-46-0 100 kq/ha 
Hun g 10 kg/ha 18-46-0 100 kq/ha 
Mung/pl geonpea 10 kg/ha/7  kq/hd 18-46-0 100 kg/ha 
In some cases 100 kq/ha o f  28-28-0 wa5 u s ~ d  I n  p l a c e  o f  18-46-0. Top- 
dressing was done w i th  urea t o  b r i n q  the t o t a l  dpplied N t o  60 kq/ha 
f o r  malze and sorqhum. 
Crop stands Stands are  qeneral ly s a t i s f a c t o r y  t o  qood, 
R a i n f a l l  A v e r a q ~  dnnual r a i n f a l l  a t  I C R I S A T  I s  about 750 mm, 
By the end o f  August, 1982 Taddanpal le/Sul  tanpur 
had recefved apyrox lmate ly  620 mn. 
3 )  Narayankhed 1982 
A r e a :  1 3 . 3 6  ha 
N u d e r  o f  fanners: 7 
Craps: Sorghum/pigeonpea, munq bean fo l lowed by sa f f lower  o r  chickpea 
Land preparat ion 
- -- 
: Agr ica r ts  were used t o  fo rn  the OBF and fo r  
harrowfng, f e r t i l i z e r  appl l c a t l o n  and sowlng. 
8. Karnataka 
1 )  Farhatabad 1982 
Area:  16.5 ha 
Number of farmers: 2 
Cropping patterns: See Table 5 

Table 4 .  Taddanpal le and t u l  tanpur v i l  laqts: d c t a f l ~  o f  crops and practices 
1982-83. 
Cronpinn ~ t t e r n  b t e  af Area Type of  Fert l l  izer Ceed ra te  
sawEna (ha) sowin9 
____. 
( K W a  1 
Tbdddnp~ 11 tf 
~orqhum/piqeonwa 17/6 3 . 4 3  Yet 60 40 Kh Sarq, 8 
intercrop 
* 
Hunq bean-sarqhwn 1416 2 2 3  Dry 18 46 P i  neonpea 7 
sequence 
Munr~ bednJsorqhum 17/6- 3 . 0  Wet 18 46 Munq bean 10 
4 n terc  r o ~  2 1 /6 
hue-plgeonoed 1516- 1 3 . 5  Wet 60 40 
sequence 
-*- - ---+- ...I.--------.--- 
l 7 J 6  
Land preparation Postharvest plawlnq: t r a c t o r  dnd wheeled tool e a t r l e r .  
Land smothinq:  buck scraper, 
fled farnat lon:  kheeled t o o l  c a r d e r .  
reed and f e r t l l  l z e r  operations* wheeled t o o l  car r ie r .  
Seed b f e r t i l i z e r  & See Table 4 .  
crop stands 
Average a n n u a l  rainfall for thts area i s  727 m 
(79 years averaqe) .  By August 16, 1982, only 
262 mn had been received, 
Table 5. Farhatabad v!llaae, hlbarcra dls t r lc t :  detslls of crow and oractices I n  
1 9421133 , 
Ddte o f  
Cropplng pattern Date of fypc of A e a  %d rate Fertf 1 l z t t  enaer- CWP 
sar inq  soulna (ha) (Kg/ha) II PP5 gence stand 11902) 
Muncl bean (Sole)  4/6 t o  Drv 6.15 9.1 16.2-41.4 20/6 Good 
13/6 
B l  actgrim (role) 416 t o  Dry 0.5 10.0 18.0-46.0 21/6 Poor 
13/6 
Plgemper (Sole) 1916 Wet 0.85 12.0 15.8-40.4 26J6 Good 
Mu! zelpl  qeonpea 19/6 Wet 0.35 17 .0 (N )  15.4-39.5 25/6 b o d  
7.0 (PP)  
SesamumJp pea 21/6 Wet 0.25 4.0 (S) 14.4-36.8 25/6 E x c e l l e n l  
12.0 (PP)  
F i e l d  No.2 (Farmer: K S h a n t a ~ ~ a )  
Mung bean (Sole) 1816 Wet 1.52 9.2 10.8-27.6 22/6 Medium 
Wunber of fanners : 1 
Croppinn pat terns:  Snrqhm/pfgmnfm 
Land prenaration: BBF was l a i d  out w i th  the wheeled too l  carrier, 
I )  krrumgdni 1982 
Area : 25.2 ha 
Number of fa rmers .  10 
Croppinq pdt terns:  Rainy season Sole sovbcans (15.0 h a )  
Fo,ybean/plneanpea in tercrop (1.2 ha) 
Sorqhwn/pfflennpea (9.0 ha) 
Postrainy Defnndinrt on molsture condltlans: 
sea son wheat, chickpea,  safflower, plqeanpea 
Date o f  sowing: June 1982. Rexawfng o f  m r t l o n :  J u l y  1982 
Land preparation: Pasthervest cul tlvation: by t rac tor .  
Land smothinq: 50% t r a c t o r ,  50% bul lock-pawered 
scraper. 
Bed formation: l.arqely by t rac tor .  
Plant ing:  50% by wheeled tool car r ie r ,  50% by 
t ractor-drawn seed d r l l l  (mostly soybeans) 
Seed h f e r t i l  i t e r s  
Seeds F e r t l l  i zers 
Soybeans 3S2 o r  357244 100 kq/ha 8-32-8 100 kg/ha 
Sorghum CSH-5 10 kg/ha 28-28-0 100 kg/ha 
Piqeonpea Type 21 loca 1 )  15 kqlha 
No N-topdressing was possible on sorqhum because o f  contlnuous rains. 
Crop stands: 
Stands am general ly good where craps were planted by animal-drawn tool 
car r le r .  Tractor-planted areas a r e  poor because seeds were not covered 
well and good sof 1 seed contact was not esterbt lshed, This was exacer- 
bated by a 3-week drought a f t e r  olant lng. 
Average annual r a i n f a l l  i n  Bequmqan 1 i s  about 1300 m (30 year averale) 
& s t  o f  It usuerl ly occurs between l a t e  ,June and mid-FeptemMr. This 
year about 1,lCH) mn had f a l l e n  by 25 August. 
D .  Mbharashtra 
Area: 3 . 2  ha 
Crop: Cotton sole  (FRf 1 ) 
2 CottonJl mung bean ( T  9) 
2 Sorghum (CSII Q)/\ picl~onpea (SON 2)  
Mung bean-sorghum 
Land 9r-aration 
I- _ _ - _  Wheeled tool  c a r r i e r  was used to  form RBF on 
a 0 .4% qrade. Dry s w f n q  was completed i n  
mr d-June. 
2 )  Chohatta 
Area: 9.0 ha 
Number o f  farmers: 7 
R a i n f a l l  has been 300 m to  date, whereas 
normally I t  would be 400 m. The BBf have 
not  performed as wel l  as expected. 
Cmps: 2 sorghum (CSH 5 ) / 1  piqeonpea ( C l l )  
Cotton sole (SRT 1 )  
Cot ton/munq bean 
mung bean-pos t r a  i ny season pigeonpea 

APPENDIX I f  - LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 
1 .  M r .  A . C .  G e q  
Jofnt  C m ~ s s f o n e r  ( P r o j e c t s )  
Dept. o f  Agr ic .  h Cooperatfor! 
Mfnqstry o f  Agrtcutture 
Government of I n d i a  
New Delh i  
2. M r .  E . V .  Nafdu 
D t e .  o f  Millets D e v e l o ~ n t  
Government of  India 
Mad r a s  
3 .  M r .  M.D. Wasnik 
D i  r e c t o r  
D t e .  o f  I ) ? b e e d s  Development 
Government o f  I n d i a  
Hydcrabad 
OFFICERS FROM THE STATES 
Madhya Pradesh 
1 .  M r .  A . K .  Agisrwal 
Specia  1 S e c r e t a r y  
G o v t .  o f  MBdhye pradesh 
Agr icu1  t u r a l  Department 
Bhopal 
2. Mr. G . S .  Sachdev 
J o i n t  D i  w c t o t '  of  Agriculture (Soil Cons.)  
05 rectorate o f  A q r i  cu1 t u r e  
Bhopa 1 
3 .  M r .  Bhupendra Singh 
Director o f  AgricuIt.ur-e 
G o v t ,  o f  Madhya Predesh 
Bho pa 1 
4. Hr, Shantanu Consul 
Deputy Camnfssioner 
Bidar  
5 ,  WF. T . P .  f s s a r  
Secre tary  
mpt. o f  A q r f c ,  a Antma1  Husbandry 
Cavernrnen t  a f  Karnataka  
Banga 1 o r e  
6 ,  Mr. A r v j n d  Jadhav 
Deputy A d m 4 n l s t t a t o r  
CAOA f o r  U p p e r  K r 4  shna  Pra.jec t 
Bhemarayanaquda 
Gu 1 harqa 
7 .  Mr. P . R .  Fdavak 
F)evelopment C ~ n r n i s s f o n e r  
f b v e m m n t  o f  K a r n h t d k a  
Banga lore  
8 .  Mr. S , V .  Ranqanath  
D e p u t y  Cammissioner 
Go 1 ba r q a  
9, D r .  T . V .  Sarnnath 
O j r e c t o r  o f  Aqrjcul t u r e  
G o v t ,  o f  K a r n a t a k a  
Bangalore 
1 0 .  r V ,  Umesh 
I A S  P r o b a t i o n e r  
C / o .  f kpu ty  C o m i s s i o n e r  
B i  dar  
Andhra Pradesh 
2 Mr. M, G o p a l a k r f s h n a n  
S e c r e t a r y  - Health 
G o v t ,  o f  A n d h r a  P r a d e s h  
Hyderabad 
13, Mr. N , A ,  Nafdu 
D f  r e c t o r  of  Agricul t u r e  
Eovt ,  o f  A n d h r a  Pradesh 
Hyderabad 
14,  W r ,  R, Raghupatr Rao 
D y ,  D i  nzctor  of  A g r q c u l  t u r e  
e d a k  D i s t r i c t  
Sangareddy 
15, Mr. A ,  RaQmdra Rao 
Dy. D i r e c t o r  of Agrjcultuve 
S o i l  Cansewatfnn 
Hydcrabad 
16. Mr. Fd. V J t h a t  Rso 
Asst . .  D l  vector o f  A g r q c u l  turn 
C , S , I ,  Church Compound 
Medak 
'1 7 ,  Mr. 8 ,  K r f s h n a  FPeddy 
A s r t ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  Agrqculture 
Sangareddy 
1 8 .  M r .  K ,  Subramanyam 
Secretary 
mpt. of  F o m s t s  6 Rural EkweIopment 
G o u t .  o f  Andhra P r a d e s h  
Hydcrabad 
1 9 ,  Mr. S y e d  Hashlrn A l q  
Agricultural Production Comml'ssionttt-r 
G o v t .  o f  Andhra P r a d e s h  
Wyderabed 
Maharashtra 
20. Dr- S , K ,  f)orqe 
A d d 1  . O i  wctor  o f  A g r i  cu1 tune 
G o v t .  o f  faharasht ra  
Pune 
2 1 -  Nr, 5 - 8 -  Pande 
D j v i s * o n a 1  Soil Conservation O f f i c e r  
Parbhan 4 
22, Mr. 3 , Y .  P a t 4 1  
307 nt D i  rector o f  A q r i  cu l  t u r e  
D l  t-ectorate o f  A g r i  cul tu re  
G o v t -  o f  Maharashtra 
Pune 
1 .  Mr .  S . E .  Aranha 
Oeputy General mnagcr 
P(at$anal Bank for Aqr4cuttut-e rt 
Rural hve1oprre?nt (HABARn) 
Bombay 
2. D r .  S . P .  Gawande 
Spectallst - Land Deve10pmerrt 
National Rank f o r  A q r l c u l t u r e  8 
Rural Development (NABARD) 
Bo&a y 
3 .  M r .  C . R .  Naqsra.jan 
S t a t e  Bank  I n c , t t t u t e  of  Rural ;[aevcIopm?nt 
E3ecrumve t 
Hyde rlsbad 
I CAR 
1 Dr. R .  S ,  Murthy 
DSrec t o r  
Natranal nurenu s f  S o i l  Survey IC 
Land Use "1 anninq 
Naqpur 
2. D r .  A . C . S .  Rao 
0 1  C h e m i s t  
ICAR Dry1 and Research P r o j e c t  
S a i  dabad 
H y c k  rabad 
ICRISAT 
.- 
1 .  Dr. L . D .  Swindale 
Dj m c  tor Genera 1 
2, Mr. R.W. G ibbons  
D i r e c t o r  o f  Research 
3 ,  Mr. S . S ,  h a n o a  
Spec5al A s s t .  to the D.G. and 
P r i n c i p a l  G a v t .  Lia3son O f f i c e r  
4 ,  D r ,  5 .M.  V i rnranf  
Program Leader 
Farming Systems Research Program 
5 ,  Orc 4 . G -  R y a n  
P r 4 n c f  pal Econum4st 
f conom4 cs P r o q r a m  
7 ,  Or, S , M c  Mfranda 
Prfnc*plzrl  Sc4ent3st 
Land & W a t e r  Manaaemnt 
Farming q y x  terns Research Proqran 
APPENDIX 11 I PROGRAM OF RETING 
SECOND P O L I C Y W E R S '  SEMINAR TO REVIEW THE PROGRAM OF IMPROVED VIERTISOL 
MAHAGEMEMT IN RELATION TO ASSURED RAINFALL REGIONS OF INDIA  
F r f  day 10 September 1982 
0900 P a r t  l c t  pants a r r i v e  a t  I C R I S A T  Center and - S . S .  Ohanoa 
assemble i n  the Foyer o f  Admfnlstrat ion Bul ld lng 
0900 Regf r t r a t f o n  - 0.1, Oswalt 
0930 Welcome + S l ide presentetion on mandtte and - 1.0, Swinddlc 
research a t  I C R I S A T  - Venue: Auditorium 
101 5 TEA 
1040 F l e l d  v i s i t  t o  o p e r a t i o n ~ l  s c a l e  watersheds a t  - S . M .  VIrmanf 
ICRISAT 
1230 LUNCH 
1400 Vldeo on Taddanpal l e  - 0.1. Oswalt 
1430 V i s i  t t o  Tsddanpal le/Sul tanpur watersheds - N.A .  Naldu L 
Demonstration o f  survey methods fo r  watershed 5taff of  Olmco 
work :  Survey of  Ind ia  tora te  o f  Agrla 
cul ture,  A . P .  
1930 DINNER 
Saturday 11 5eptmber 1982 
0900 Economics o f  components o f  deep b l a c k  s o i l s  - J,G. Ryan 
technology and pol i c y  issues 
Venue: Training Classmom 
1030 TEA 
1100 Experiences o f  the f f o l d  s ta f f /o f f Jce rs  cur- S,M. V l m n l  
r e n t l y  involved w i t h  evaluat ion o f  the J.G. Ryan 
technology - Venue: Tra in ing Classroom D . L .  Oswal t 
- Andhra Pradesh 
- Karnataka 
- Madhya Pradesh 
- Maharash t r a  
- Discussion 
lQOO Action Plan f o r  1983-86 - T . P ,  I s s a r  
I C R  82-0065 
